
CORSA Member Survey
Please respond only once. Mail responses to these Directors who will tally for their respective regions: Eastern, Sarah Beltrami;
Central, Tim Mahler; Western, Dennis Pleau.  Addresses are on page two of the Communique.

MEMBERSHIP:
When did you first become a member?   How long have you been a CORSA member?
What is your age?              What inspired  you to join CORSA?
Work status.      retired semi-retired         still working attending College      Other
Do you have children?     Yes      No  If yes, are they still in school?    Yes     No  Are you involved in other car hobbies?    Yes     No

CORSA:
What do you like most about CORSA?
What do you like least about CORSA?
What do you feel are the benefits of being a CORSA member?
What additional benefits would you like to have as a CORSA member?
Should local chapter members be a members of CORSA?      Yes      No Should all CORSA members be a of chapter      Yes      No

COMMUNIQUE:
Do you want the Communique in print each month ?      Yes       No
Would you accept a high quality electronic (online) version?       Yes       No
If Electronic, would you read/view it entirely on-line, or would you want to print it?        Online       Print      Both
If electronic, do you expect to pay the same membership dues as those who receive it in print?      Yes       No
If print, are you willing to pay a few dollars more to cover postage and other costs each year?       Yes       No

If Yes, how much ?  ($1,$2,$3,$4,$5,$6 per year)

What do you like about the Communique? (Check all that apply)
Like Dislike Like Dislike

 General interest articles Classifieds
Tech articles Calender
Monthly columns Vendor listings and ads

Quality of magazine as a whole

Would you find it interesting to have additional advertising opportunities included in the Communique?         Yes       No
If Yes – more       Cleaning products          general automotive          tires        Other
What type of articles would you like to see?
I'd like to see more in the Communique concerning
I'd like to see less in the Communique concerning

MERCHANDISE:
Are there any items that we don't currently offer that you would be interested in?
Would you like to have the merchandise  available at more events besides the National?      Yes       No

CONVENTION
Do you attend the CORSA Convention       regularly      within a day’s drive      within a few hours drive       do not attend
Is the current 4 ½ days        too long        Too short        just right?    Should the Rally and Econ-run to the same day?     Yes       No
Or would you prefer eliminating an event? Which one?       Rally       Econo-run       Auto-x)

Other comments


